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To Begin In August
.. Remonber the oU time bjbd whicli ays,‘For the
want of a rider a battie was lost?’WeB,we’rrnot going
to lose this war but a leaky hot water bottle may apply

WANTED
That ruatT old nlove op
id voor attic. That oM
piece of brass pipe.
Those worn out galoshea.
Those broken tors. .

^

America needs milliaas
of poonds of ocrsp aeul.
old mbba. oM rap. It
oeeda them to help bttihl
.tup. ami
and am.
and hasdreda of odmm

.

Don't MT "Mt Uttie bit '
won't do anf good.”
1.
*11
r* *i_
It wdL
Gather it, .taw
ptfaer—and then tan
it in. There are diffoent
w aya to do this in differpeople asO tfaajr trap ^
to a junk man. Soma
^r« it to a local diaixty.
, It WiD al nd op m the

tktla* wffl more quickly
give the Ans the at

UNCLE SAM WANTS
THAT OLD JUNK
RIGHT NOW

.

,

■

■

ISOLDS.

of funk in your
home!

Lithaatticdradlaraff
the arerage home then
■ 130 lha. of jnnk. In
ardinanr rimes, it would
iUT there to gather dost.
Or it vronld be destrc^ed.
Botthiaiawar. Amem
lea needs er^ tiagla
poond of^dist jnnk—
cvecT poond of soap
metal, aonp robber, and
old rags. It k needed to
aaka iliipa and afaeUa.
ti«a ftir jeepaj baniL« >
d>an..ganta

Gatfasr it $ iBSar. ]'
Aadtfaaatnmitin. ^
It to a jvkmam (% gin
ittoaiilh^ebazity. Ba.
tnembei, ybor jimk an.
-.
-1.
vm tna warn

' It -a all ha^ » *i» 1
lha Waiir---->•

Tlien’i

^

YES, the govmnnent wants every disused or worn mil article made of rubber that can C ..-i.. .l. _

Oil -INOUSIIIY IS* tOUECIING 111
A PtMHY A POUND IN JPOICASHFOR EVERY POUND JEW IN OR
contriboted by yon... a take aD the old rubber ya can
collect to the nearest gas station today. NOW!
None of the oil companies wiD receive ONE PENNY in
DTofit in this service to the ation. By the cooperation
of thousands Dealers ad gasolme company employees,

the scrap rnbUr will be turned over to the government
and will be paid for by Uncle Sam on the basis at $25.00
per ton the $5.00 extra per ta over the price paid ya
has been pledged to the USO, Navy and Army ReKef and
the American RED CROSS.

MAY HELP STOP GASOLINE RATIONI
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- C
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Si-

PURE SllK
Fan Fadrioned - H^-l
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SCHOOL Oothing

For the Children

mens dW , Shirts,

-

each only 98c

THE BIG STORE

Say. O. BaU™«l 5<r.«t

_PkntyPiU-ki»«Sl"“*

The Trail Theatre

baby remaintd for the week.
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8 out of 10
of These Neighbois of Toms
Weie Born Right Here
in Kentncky!
-rOOLKS; -The 1,1» "«« a«J women wko
|t opomm oor powm plams, tep d«t nU
_oj«j md yoor mmers. mo our offitra,
ac anamaMy die Keomdry Udlitim Compmsy, n« ptridern, oaad to Wring wires oa
LL i. BeU Coonty. Sgta not of ton wem
bra io the Sam. AB hot . tandfol wodi «
miall towm »<%.
Tbey am yoot odgliioa, 1"^
fellow Rotariana, Kiwmm, tfeath loembem
Legioonaims. Over 500 haw bra with oa irae
^ too yois; over 250 mom than fir. ytra;
omtl90mrath-itwojmmThoym^.p
I on the job
odable oagaoiaae
day aod aght, hying to gm. the beat tetsra
poahble. And they-m gmog JO. btttei aenh»
X lower coat emiy year.
PoBtiriea »h> ttmts IO |«h tfcitaeliei *

eeary "-..-.-.

MagDikent Dope

. and the Bravw Latest ’

"farf., —1

JOIN THE ATTACK ON TOKYO,

l.»„ra ra trying to hrah w> ^ <»R»»raion and wrerS the eootpony. Tk^
»

. . . YOURSELF!

mplra lnhine.a nraogement Mh pd^
Politic, in bonnet, dexroyt go-

Jyly “ » “

Fay SUKemie and Don Ba^ in

Ranember Pearl Harbor
u and Chapter 10: Lo«t

•

^------- —
/0^>-

Every person in America may not
fly over Tokyo, but every one’s
doUars can help produce the bombing

Tknnday and Pri*

MOUTH EASTERM

^^

S3 A 2« (Bmk Agata)

Twenty Mule team
m Never Crew Acato*

Yoi r<»A you •»" if*'
.“.d*'
kut 10% (« your pay io W« Bond.-by joUiin* y<««
.any-, pay^nll .a,)... plan today or join* » ynnr oKal
bank or pool offioa and bnyint War Saoinji Bonda-« laaat
10% of yoor pay—ovary pay day.

8.*^.,, Jidy SS <D«raHe Msnt 1

Phantom Plainsman

Fcn»nd>ar you can arait bnyinj War Bonda by bnyinf War
Stampa loraaBtaeaal0candthalyo«faaaS2SWar Bon#
(nanniw oato) K. only SU-TB

TorH® Boat

Bay Fw Sanitf Btmds md Sumpe TMyl

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
fKAIK MaZET, I

